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ARffiIMCruRE

1o nSignificance of the ECA Housing hogram for Germanyn by TTaIter F"
Bogner. Washington, D. C.
Architects, February 1952"

: Journal of ttre American Institute of
pp" 51-5h"

2

this article, by the U. S. frralrman of tkre Commlttee for ilousing
$election for Germany, describes the ECA Housing Dwelopment Progra,m for
Germany as a prograrn which gave Eu-I envlable freedom and opportunlty to
German architects arrd contractors to offer ideas leading to progress irt
housing"

Bogner states thls progreun was initiated by the Marshall PIan
Mission to Gernany, to achieve cheaper and better housing" He shons
how thls group in collaborat,ion with the Ministry of Housing of the
Federal Republic he1d. cornpetitions in fifteen citi-es, thus giving
architects, contractors and houslng organJ-zations an opportuni-ty to
contrlbute new ideas in design and construction. An international jr:ry
composed of five Americane and nine Germans, 611 specialists ln either
tovrn planning, archltecture, building construction, meohanlcal engineer-
ing, financing or housing administration, spent six weeks ln continuous
session to evaluate the merits of the nearly 11000 proposals submitted"

Bogner states in conclusion that the wider impllcations of tlre
Ilouslng Development kojects progra:n are the broad opportrurittes for a
unique research on a national sca1e, stimulated by international co-
operation and aimed at progress in housing, rrhich may result in benefit
to more than just oqe country.

BIIII,DING RESEARCTi

I?ommelyd (Orum Noise from Floors) ty F. larris. Copenhagen: Telnrisk
F'o;IG-952" (tn oanish with mgtllh Sr::mary)

this paper deals v,rlttr the kirrd of sormd, generated by foot steps
on a floor a:rd perceived in the room above the floor. this sound has
been termed dnrm noise;-'in order not to be confused wittr the well-Isrown
foot step noise, also more genera$r called impact noise, which is measured
in the room below or in adjacent roomso

Objeetive measurements of frequency spectra were carried out over
a nurnber of floorsl when excited by a standardized tapping nachine.
Various tlpes of floors were tested as well as many kinds of insulation.
Some conelusions found were that parquet,floors, laid in esphalt or
slmilar material-s, are much quieter than those laid on battens; that
the strong drum noise of low frequency from wood floors on battens or
from loose floor layers of magnesir.rm oxychlorlde is not reduped by a
covering with cork, rubber, or a carpot" 28 pp"
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ccNsTa.ucTION MATERIALS AltD TECTINIQUES

3" lrConquete et Promessesrr (Conquest and fuomises) by Andre Balency-Bearn.
Paris:
L29" (

Cent Ans de Beton Arme , Editions Science & Industrle. pp" 112-

Ihe author refers briefly to the great strides being made in the use
of reinforeed concrete in the field of construction and to the reasons
for its outstanding success as a building material, Success in its use
nras so simple that it prevented for some tine any research on it and
thus an architectr:ral expression of reinforced concrete was not developed"

the author examines the development of this expression, n'hich M"
Auguste Perret was the first to crystallize from the forms of the past.
He then proceeds to exarnine future developments wtrich may be expected
in building with relnforced concrete and what powers are needed to solve
problens of productivity and econoqf of materials and methods uhich
distinguish modern building construction"

He deals with the problem of shuttering and ttre economies which
are effected by reusing it in different nays; he also examines the
problem of handling materials and of rhythm, md concludes by indieating
the lines of development of architectr:re rvhich are determined by those
new techniques. He quotes examples of new works which already show
this development and points out how French research work is being guided
by it"

l+" le5ting o!fleven Danish Concrete Mixers by Johs. And.ersen, Per Breds-
dorff, Niels H. Krarup, K" Malrnsledt-Andersen, Poul Nerenst and Niels
M" Plum" Copentragen: Ihe Danish National fnstitute of Building
Research, 1951-"

this Building Research Report No. h is an i-nvestigation of the
most common tlpes of concrete mixers used in Denmark, including both
the free fall types as well as posi-tive types; the pri:nary purpose of
the stuff being to classify the mixers as to ttreir homogenizing
capacity" Testing also comprises the water tanks of the mixers as
well as their power consumption. Part I gives i-n some detail a review
of earlier reseanch regarding concrete mixi:rg and closes with some
considerations as to ttre technological and economical importance of the
homogenization. In Part II there ls presented the results of a survey
of the mixers tested and the testing procedr:re enployed" Part III
contains all orlginal test data as reported by the Danish State Testing
Laboratory together with some comments on the power consuraption of, the
rnlxers. In Part fV the mixers are divided fina1-ly by a thorough
statistical analysis of ttre results of the tests divided into a series
of groups according to their capacity to homogenize different concretes.
383 pp.

In f renen,l
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5. New Methods of ilouse Constructlon in ttre Netherlands After I Ihe
s e on Br

An account of why and how new building methods were stimulated after
the Second iYorld War and an evaluation of developments i-n this fie1d.
In particular, a good compari-son is made betreen the traditional and the
non-traditional methods of house construction. 10 pp"

IIOUSING FTNANCE

6, ttHcme Ovrnershipil London: Planning published by PEP (Potiticat ana
Economic Planning), FebruarX 11, L952"

Ieis issue of Planning discusses home orvnership in England" It
"., 

ghows the extent of home-orrryyship and how the pr:rchase of a house ig
flnanced" ft then attempts to evaluate the advantages and disadvantages
of home-ownership on a financial and psychological basis" It concludes
rith a discussion of alternative ways of financing houses in terms of
interest rates, tine-periods.of mortgages and the quality of houses"

Ihe booklet suggests higher advances for houses conforming to certaifi
standards of quality, ed it holds that, when making loans, building
societies and locaI authorities should make sure that the borrovrer has
a clear idea of the condition of hj-s house and the probable size of his
annual repair biII" 15 pp"

I{OUSING FOR THE AGED

7 " Plannlng for the Care of the Aged and the Orronic Sick by Donald A.
Goldfinch" London: lhe Royal Sanitary fnstitute, June 11, L9 5]"

A paper describing the housing facilities provided for aged people
in Sweden, Denrnark, Ilolland and Great Britain" Detailed floor plans and
site plans are presented of several projects in each of these countries"

A major point made in this paper i-s the need ln planning pLrysical
facilities for the aged to dlstinguish betneen the chronic sick and the
ambulant. the architect, lt states, must not be lacklng in inagination
when the psychological effect of an incurable illness on the patient is
to be considered or utren old age brings its decrease in adaptatability
and the faculties. Goldfinch ilso deicribes some of the research now
golng on ih the field of geriatrics. 20 pp.
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HOUSING LEGIS1ATION

B" nLocal Governnent and the Health of Citiesrf by D. L. Thomas" London:
Planning Outlook, 1-951" pp" 70-76.

As this paper states at the outset, trthis article discusses the
influence of ttre legal means upon the results so far achieved in ttre
search for a good urban environment"rr It goes on to say that nhatever
the achievements of other forns of governnent may have been, social i11-
healt'tt i-n democratic communities has rarely been attacked until its
econornic i1I-effeets have been obvious and extensive"

tromas discusses in this article the various laws of local govern-
ment affecting the health of cities in Great Britain" He shows that
public health laws, and the laws of housing and town planning originated
in Britajn as a system of regulating individual enterprise, and not as
a me€ms of creating sor;nd public health standards. Nevertheless, the
creative functi-ons of these laws have had narked effeets on the built-up
areas of the eountry"

the approach to the problem under health legislati-on, says Thomas,
l-s essentially oneof a soeiety with a ttguilt historyrt of economic compen-
sation for social degradati-on, and of pre-occupation,with writs" The
instruments of health legislatlon, he says, aetlng in combination with
those of planning legislation, have affected the British envjronment in
ways uthich were not foreseen" Iet these were inherent jr the attitude
which unconsciously assuined that a reasonably conplete and satisfactory
vrhole would necessarily result fron the regulation of parts"

9" Revlsion of the Measures Hou
cons

September

A sr:mmary of a State comnissionts proposal for legislation to re-
plaee the llousing Act of 19O1, The Dnaft BiIl on Physical Planning
contains regulations for physical planning at ttrree Ievels - national,
regional, and locaI or municipal"

the most important part of the Draft Bill on }lousing is that the
central government is to receive povrers enabling'then to prevent too
great a variation in technical criteria as between different sets of
Ioca1 byelaws, in connection with the increasing tendency toivards the
serial production of housing elements"

Ire basic principle of the Draft Bill for the Revision of Expropria-
tion Measures is ttre desire to enable governmental authorj-ties to be able
to purchase land required in the common interest for the erection of
housing gr for the execution of prysical planning measures, at a reason-
able price" 7 pp.
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thts article describes tre housing situation i-n Great hitain as it
exlsts today. the author dj-scusses the major problem areas of housing
need, house rents, houslng finance, eost of houslng to the local author-
ltles and to 'tJre taxpayer, houslng standards, building materials, and
the plannlng lmpllcations involved. 4re conelusion reaehed ls that
adequate legislation exists to remedy aL1 pLrases of tlre housi-ng shortage;
the problem being one of using it to the fullest extent"

11. Annual Report to the Minister of Resources and Development--*L95l. Ottavat
Gentral Mortgage and Housing Corporation, L952"

' Ihe pi-ctr:re painted in ttre report of housing in Canada in t951 and
the outlook for L952 is not a bright one" the report states that 1951
had the unhappy distjnction of being the first year since the end of
tr9'orld War II in which the volume of house buildlng has declined, while
the prospects of 1952 shoring any substantial improvement are s1im.

fn order to keep the number of housing starts roughly equal to the
possible completion rate the Government, in February Lg{l, suspended
the l/6 additional loan provision of the National Housing Act.

10. tt$olving the Housing Problem: True or False Sol-utj-ons?tr by Graeme
Strankland. Liverpoole The_Tolrn_Elglning Revielv, JanuarXr L952"
pp" 320-3lrl+.

Anottrer reason cited for the falling off in housing construction
given in the report was a drying up of institutional funds available
for mortgages" fn its report, the Central Mortgage and Housi-ng Corpo-
ration states that nln order that a larger portlon of the fr:nds for
i:rvestment of the 1endfug institutlons woul"d flow into National Housing
Act operations, the Act was amended to permit an upward adjustment of
interest rates of l/2 of Tfr applying under its various sections in
dccordance with movements in the general interest rate structr:re"n
flris brought the gross rate up w 5*4" Other factors cited i:r the fatl-
ing off in housing Ln 1-95L were construetion costs, which ilcreased
about 15S auring the year. Labor rates were up about 9% ;rrrd material
supplies were up about 18fi" Contributing to tkre gloomy outlook tor 1952
is the fact that tl:e nr:mber of builders has ciecreased"

5

HOUS]NG SIruATION

Sone of the nain parts of this report are entitled, lending opera-
ttons, housing for defense workers, guarantees, public housilg and land
assembly, nortgage administration, construction, real estate adminis-
tration, and research and infornation.

Ihere are 2l+ tables included in this report" 92 pp"
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a2 " I{ousing and City, Tolt'n and Cor:ntry Plaruring - Maq4itius " Mombasal
U" S; ffibassy Report, Ilovenrber 13, L951"

Discusses the housing situation on the island of Mar:ritius located
in the Indian Ocean" this report lncludes the causes of the housing
shortage, the number of dwelJ-ing units required, the most prevalent t1ryes
of structures used for dwe]ling r:nits, building costs, construction
methods employed, financiag schemes, price levels and rents of drelling
units, city, town and country pJ-annj-ng, slums and s}:m clearance, md
the government housing policy. 6 pp.

13" An Essay on Housingo Urban and Rr:ral Plarming with Special Beference to
Marrritius by R. Lavoipierre. Cotr"ony of Mar:ritiusa Development and lTelfare
b-eparffi"ent, L9l+6"

this essay describes tlre evj-Is of slr:m housing in the Colony of
Maurttius in terms of shoddy construction, higlr population densities
and lack of plaruring. h Mariritius, tJre author claims, a housing policy
i-s urgently needed to improve residential areas and to provide for their
extension, but he says that one must bear in mind that no housing schere
can meet with a reasonable measure of success unless the i-nhabitants are
educated in social hygiene; that it would serve no useful purpose to re-
move people from their slums if they were to mai-ntain their past habits
in an up-to-date housing estate.

A conclusion is reached ttrat defeetive populati-on groups are, as a
rule, vlctims of environmental shortcomings wirich may be classified in
this sequence--(a) food, (b) housing, (c) health services, (d) education;
the high position assigned to housing being quite obvi-ous"

Ieis monograph is well illustrated with some 5l+ figures of pictures
of indigenous housing and proposed floor plans for new construction"
28 pp.

Ll+" Report on the Housilg of Sugar Estate Workers by L" W. thorton llhite.
Colony of Mauritiusc Government Printer, May I 9l+9 "

the purpose of this report is to analyze the problen of ttre mininun
housing aecommodatlon which may reasonably be provided for agricultural
workers in Mauritius, and to analyze the site plaruring problems involved.
An aLtempt ls made to deflne minlmum standards for a housing progra.ra for
the workers. Irese turn out to be a compromise between (a) setting so
high a standard of both aeeommodation ard. construction that it will be
econonical-Iy impossible to attaln, ana (U) continuing with ttre impossibly
1ow standards of the grass and mud hut"

the plan is set forth in some detail coveri-ng the site plan, housing,
construction, and costs involved. Some of the elevatlon drauri-ngs and
neighborhood plan is included. 15 pp.
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15. Ihe State and Hous in the Netherlands" I):e Haguer Ministry of
on ousing,

This booklet is a revj-ew of housing legislatlon in the Netherlands.
ft describes in brief the building byelaws, licenses, building i-nspecti-on,
declaration of uninhabitability, supervision over loca1 authorities, ex-
propriation, and state-assisted housing.

the town, regional and national planning functions are outlined a1so.
fn this part of the boolclet it states that the most important of the tovm
planning regulations embodied in tJre Housing Act is ttrat loca1 autlrori-ties
whose areas contain more than 10r00O inhabitants and those whose popula-
tion has increased by more than 2Ofi during the last flve years, have to
put a municipal development plan into force"

the latter part of this publication describes the housing situaticn
in Tre Netherlands, the housing shortage and ttre administratlve provisions
for remedylng it" 1l+ pp"

16. tlMore Homes for Germansf, by Bernard tYagner"
of the U" S. Hlgh Conmnissioner for Germany,

Information Bu11etin, Office
Deeember L951" pp. 21-il).

the author states in tJris article that ttre free development of
architecture, housing and city planning in Germany has been restricted
by marry obstacles. Ere nost significant of these beingr (f) tirat there
ls no city plannlng legislation to enable the German peopl.e to rebuild
thelr cities according to present and future needs; (e) tnat there are
no new building techniques which promise a drastic reduction of bullding
costs and no building codes which would pernit tlre introduction of sueh
techniques; (3) tfrat there is no central organization or group of persons
either capable or in a position to promote city planning and housing in
Germany; and (1+) that there is tittle building money in Germany"

ITagner points out that to date ECA (now MSA) has spent approximately
DM )+0010001000 ($9512001000) for housing in Germany" Part of this ex-
penditr:re resulted i-n the initiation of a nationwide competition for
architect-builder teams to submit in the form of firm bids their best
proposals for modern 1ow cost housingo The wi.:rning team in each city
was granted the building contract for its project, runners*up receiving
cash prizes. this article describes in some detalI tlre exact procedure
used il conducting these competitions and discusses how effective they
8.r€ o

TE@NICA], A.SSISTAI{CE

17. nUnited Nations and Resettlement in the Far Eastrr b;r Bobert Gardner-
Me&yin. Liverpool; the Torvn Planning Review., January 1952" pp. 283-
2gB"
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the chief arehiteet and planning offieer of the Department of
Health in Scotl-and states in this arLicl-e that more than 100 million
Asian familles now l-1ve i^n crolrded, insanitary quarters, aceonrnodati.:ng
two or more families per roomo He states too that the housing of
refugees in India, Pakistan, Btuma, Malaya, Indonesia and the Philippines
has becone a desperate task and that onJ-y the most drastic measures e€ul
overcome the eongestion eaused by the terri"fying lnflux of these refugees"

It{lth this introduetion, Gardner-Medwin goes on to describe the rnany
United Nations organizatlons that are working on and attempting to solve
ttris tzemendous problem" He makes special note of the work done by the
mission of experts (of which he was one) in their study of housing in
$outh and Soutlr-East Asia. the major portion of this paper conslsts of
the authorrs own i-mpressionsof some of the main problems in the cor:ntries
which the Mission visited and the heroic scale of regional and conmr:nity
planning which has to be attempted ln these parts of the world. Hls
discussion centers around the problems of refugees and world plaru:ing,
new capitals and new towns, nen village Itfe, tropical standards, city
planning and seIf4reIp training, and research and pilot projects"

the author surmarizes the possible international remedies-.-
particularly those which the United Nations seeusi like1y to support"
In eonclusion, he describes the highlights of the United Nations!
Iechnical Assistance kogramre" th.re-are also eight pages of excellent
plctures of housing 1n the varlous countries dlseussed.

IU}IN [I[D COUNMY PIA].INING

18" ilWnarnlc Citiesn by T. S. Simey. Li-verpool:
Jarrua:ry 1952" pp" 299*3Lo.

Ilne Town Plannln Beview

A paper discussing the relationship of the sociologist to the city
plaruner and of the need for the two to eomplement each other0s uork" A
major theme in this discussion is an analysis of thre coneept rtneighbor-
hood"tt Professory Simey reviews the thinking on this subJeet by suelr
people as Stein, Isaacs, Dewey, Perry, et aI" Sfuney poi-nts out that in
muctr of the l-lterature there is a tendency to treat ttre neighborhood
unit as a fixed soeial objective rather than a measuring rod for planning
purposes, and as solving a problem rather than setting it.

Professor $irney presents a case for the continued use of the con-
cept stating that the rreighborhood should be considered as part and
parcel of the textures of our social admilistrative, and political lives,
and tkrat it is, in itself, a factor in our social structure which the
sociologist must take into careful aceount, rather than be made the sub-
Ject of a somewlrat naive condemnation" He points out that the County
of London Plan contains the statement that the maintenance and develop-
ment of the comunity structr:re of London was one of the flrst consi-dera-
tions, and was based on t"he assuraptlon that the rbest results in recon-
struction will be achieved if the neighborhood unit is taken as the
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minimum unit for redevelopment as a whole"tr Professor tlllillian Holford
is quoted too as sayilg that nothing can be gained by abandoning the
neighborhood pri-neipIe, nhile much would be lost in the fields of plan-
ing, building, and local servi-oes.

So far as plannlng in general i-s concerned, this paper states that
the first and most obvious problem to be solved is the setti-ng in motion
and control of proeesses of social change so as to make avsilable to thc
planner sufflcient resources to caruy out his plan, and a suitable ad-
nr:inlstratlve and political structure to use them effectively" Borrow'Ing
a point from Clarenee Stein, it polnts out that the unusual design of
the New Tovrn requires an unusual form of colununtty organization or of
Iegal framework to maintain and organJ-ze lt.

i..9" Town and Country Planning in Southern Rhodesia" Bulawayo: Governnent
Town Planning Office, June 1951.

Il:is booklet describes the town and country planning being cari-ed
out in Southern Rhodesia. It states the aims and objectives of such
plarueing pointing up the needs for and the goals of planning. ltre
second part o f the booklet describes in some detail the plaruring schemes
for the Bulawayo peri-r:rban area" these schemes are &lso shown jn tJre
fo::rn of six maps appended to tJre publication" 18 pp.

20. of the e BracIfiel} Crawl Cwmbran
ar ter

t
s Majestyrs Sta cat

A conrpilation of reports of the twelve Development Corporations for
the buildi-ng of new toms in Great Britain" They describe the general
situation in each of these new towns, the present state of planning, the
public services being developed, publlc rei.ations, state of finances,
and the administrative organization" 321 pp.

See also Housrgg_k:Sis1_atlq, p" h, and Hous Situati-on pp, 5, 6 and 7
for additlonal studles of town and eountry planning

IJRBA}I REDEIIIETOP!ffi{ T

t$fays and Means of Redeveloprnentrt by Eri
Iown and Coqntry Planning, March L9r2"

c II" Croston.
pp. il+O-Jtr5.

Covent Gardens:

the author states that there are now many j-nstances in England ln
which a redevelopment program may be achieved under various statutes.
'$lhen such a choiee exists, he says, the powers to be used will depend
upon their relative procedural and fin:u:cial advantages" In fact, he

2!.
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states it may be a positlve advantage for the developing authority to
acquire land directly when this is possible, ratirer than by the round-
about nrethod of the Planning Act" Actually, the development powers of
the Planning Aet may be used only when no ottrer statutory porrers are
avai-Iab1e. For instanee, planning powers nay be used for the provisi-on
of industrial premi-ses when this is not possible under other enactments.
this article by trtrr. Croston, a local government economist, is a useful
study of the alternatives"
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